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DEAD FILL THE WOODS AND TRENCHES
J. B. uREENHUT CO. STORES Remarkable Photographs of the Sinking of theFalaba

Taken by a Passenger as the U-2-9 Torpedoed Her BATTLE IS SO FURIOUS

FORCED INTO RECEIVERSHIP;
NEITHER SIDE IS ABLE

$12,000,000 DEBTS ALLEGED

t TO CARE FOR WOUNDED
FritMiilK Suit in Limit v

STOCK PRICES SOAR
lowed by an ction of

Other Creditors.
ON ivllLLIDN-SHA-

R E Berlin, Declaring That the Enemy's
ASSb'l S AKl: Attacks Continue with Increas-

ingDAY, FIRST OF YEAR Fierceness, Agrees with Paris
Firm Says Dig Dry Goods Busi-

ness
in Reporting Enormous Loss ofLife

Will Be Continued-B- ank
Bethlehem Steel Gyrates Wild-

ly,
Not Affected.

but Calms Down After FRENCH MOVE CHECKED,
Tho J. 15. Grconliut Company, opor- - Ofiicials Act. GERMANS STILL INSIST
tins department Mores on both sides

of Sixth Avenue, between KlEhteenth German trenches choked with German dead9.A million share, day brought Joy to PAWS, April so
and Nineteenth Streets, wns thrown
Into bankruptcy y by United tho New York Stock Kxchungo the hoops, were unable to occupy them, and woods full of

.Stntoi) UUtrlct Judg" Learned Hnnd Transitions In stocks and bondawrn dead and dying, were described in official despatches y, telling of
on tho petition of creditors. Walter tho In iKCHt slnco thii blight of war' the terrible battles now raging around St. Millie.

fell upon the markets lust July, To- -'C. Noyes, formerly a Judge, of tho ho frightful has become the loss of life in the drives against thetal sales of stocks amounted to 1,'J8I,-- !United States Circuit Court, anil
I German positions between St. Mihicl and and Utain that000 and of bonds to KS7S.000.President of theWilliam

Merchants'
A. Marble,

Association, were ap-

pointed
Prlce.s soared In scores of securl-- !

military operations actually are being hampered by the piles of dead.
UaiHitchrt mm l'urlt mid Merlin ayree In ono par'under bond ofreceivers Joint tics ami omi' of the market leaders '

1100.000, with authority to coutlnuo ,
linilnr.. This WulY.i lo lite yrciif .iueriic) o human life. Thema()o ,1,B,.wnfcp 111;lrIu, lhnt pvoki Urrmnn drrlurr lhat thr t'rvnvh attackt between the Mcute and

nnnn.no,) with tho J. n. cheers from the brokers afler their'Th i.,.,,t, fic Mmvllr Itlvers continue iclth "Increased- fiercenctt." Iterlln
Oreenhut store is not Involved in tho long and heart-breaki- period jf nnl.id if the I'rcnch lomri arc the heaviest, and claims gains in
failure This bunk was an enter-
prise

dullness. lectors where Paris reports marked successes.
controlled by Cunt. Joseph I).

Hoth speculatloii and Investment Tlm battles arc being waged with stiph fury that neither army has bad
Oreenhut, lloncdlct J. Orornhut und hulnR tended to create an iiuimii.iI time to ho to tho aid of Its wounded, much less to bury tho doai. The sldMwho took It overCharles A. Cooper, volume of business. The buoyant f.f the Cofiihres Plateau and the Kparges region north of St. Mlhlel arc

.Ian. 1, 1M1. So heavy were tboon touch of springtime inspired ovcry-boil- y strewn vx It (lend.
i.lrnu'riHi rnllOWinir WW livilljr In Wall Street with hope am! (MT. NEWi The official communique from the'"

HhW M.V' confidence for quick return of pros-pnlt- y. War Office this afternoon threw llttinelded to gu out of tho banking busi-

ness.
.

"llrltlsh troops repelled during thw n mm w v actual of thn
Notices weio sent to all depo-

sitors
i i 'x mm - 'UTTIMG light on tlm progress night ofApril 8 n Herman attack.Hcthlehem Steel stalled as the r'ronch offensive. This fact Indicateson Dec. 11, 1911, that no Inter-

est
"He! ween tho Mouso and tba Mn-sel- lnleader of tho day with scandalous that thn battles In smash the Hermanwould be paid after Jun. 1, IS13. frosh progress was mada. Atfluctuations In price, ranging from wrdgo have not yet iipproaoliud ththat dato I.esOf tho IS.OoO depositors on ICparges wo galnod now groundlo:t lo 115 within the first few min-

utes,
ml

with aggregato deposits of Jj.O'JO.000 and havo roinodellod the trenchbut It never got outsldii Is llirouthese Thn 1'rnneh movement on
all but about .',000, owning deposits enpturud from the Oormaus, whichlimits. sectors. Tim first U on a front ofaggregating 150,000 have withdrawn-thei- weru choked with bodies so am to

nconnts.
Under the sting of severe criticism AVIATOR GARROS fourteen miles to tho eant of Verdun, lllllkn thn nirntwily fun., m. tv.A.

TWO ACTIONS ONE FRIENDLY, theie were explanations by Slock the actual III... running southeas ,, v(1 , ,, at in ,
olllclnls, lenlng manlpiiliited from n point nea, l.taln; the second lWoONE HOSTILE. ,,tty cmm,r tllclH md ycomers, but It was nnt'cenble front between HI. Mlhlel andlhat the on a

Two actions ato nnolvcd In the enemy, lu the Montmaro wood all thastock quickly quieted down und whero thn Krenchsales WN N AITUrecnhut failure. One Is a suit In lirogress wo gained has been main-
taineduer limited after the llr.it lump, n nr attacking from tho south. Tho

Mjulty Med as noun as court opened jagg hwMwrini tgga s ,.. deaplto wry lolnt itUCclosed at 111. third is In tho north In tho vicinity
ihu M uiuiouth Securities yestciilay.y by T. S. Steel romped to the fiont In of Hussainvllle. whr.ro thn I'lunchbusiness at "in the wood atCompany, n concern doing Allly wo capturail

West Hud, .Monmouth County, Now tlm afternoon and beenmo (ho leader DUEUNTHE 1 now dominate tho valley of the Oruo new trenches unit repelled two coun-te- rIn a racn that was wildly exciting at and are threatening tho railroad atta ks, WoJcrsos. of which Uoiu'diut .1. Hrrcnhut. alsu secured six ma-chl-

tho finish. A tho III vor Ornu with attack.great bunch of utradv.of I'apt. Joseph Ii. nrcinhut, m .una and two trench murtura.a son .. nlil icllahlea irrillnnnil f,r...M i --TKt aueMAWINt Thn text of tho War Office report
Treasurer. Tim .Monmouiu nceun- - " " " "im wio APPROACHING THE STEAMER Tho enemy ceasod his counter attack"""t " Mandard Issues y s us follows: after midday."
ties Company ih really a subsidiary of taklm,- - the I:ye-Vitne- ss Describes Com-

bat
he J. H. Oreenhut Company. It has V "f war speclal.los The pleluie lo tin' lef above shown the h III f- ruescrvers despite which many wore drowned

a claim of :ou,000 for money loaned ' 'lNiRhted tho hearts and pockets of le.iMug I lu douiiii'd r'alaliaon tho brief notice ns riiiii" of the boats wure Hwnmped. in Which German Air-

ship
Berlin Reports Heaviest Lossestho Oreenhut Company and wrrei nnanelers Blvcii by Hie captain of the fliibmarlnc on March lis Ilelow Is tho submarine 8 approneiiiiiB to

iwiiMHt
of tho enormous purchases In St. (ieorge's Channel. liuinch tbo torpedo thai sank the steamship,

holds some of the bonds S Is Destroyed.
corporation. Ste.d advanced 7li points to t

To the right the passeiiKerH are seen arrayed On French Side; Claims Gains
Immediately followinK Ihn IIIIhr of was follow ed by another inni-ki- t

r.i- - fTwo rporti war tent y The Sayville meitafie taid dum
the equity Mlit by Cadw.ilader, Wick- - vorile, lleadini.', which kcoumI up Hlx THROWS her boy out SAILING TO-DA- 2,000 GIRLS' NINE-HOU- R I'UItNHHH, Ilelglum. via Paris, from Berlin, covering the same uum uuneta had been found on a I'

April 'J. A dramatic duel In tho air, French pritoner who belonged to
(Cont. lined on liluhth Pice.) (Continued on Second Puga.)

i OF WINDOW, THEN JUMPS Kotonia, Santiago 12 M. DAY IS GUT TO EIGHT lu which a Uiirinan aircraft was
the
fiohtlnn

other
one
via the

via
Sayvllle

London
wire-let-

and
ine jjiin retpment. There waa

Apache, Jacksonville 1P.M. brought down by Itolaud (I. (l.irros no reference to thii in the de-
spatchChicano, Havre 3 P.M. Inside the allied lines, Is described by Tho report throuoh London tent throunh London.

Woman Dh in Tragedy at Salva-

tion

Hamilton. Norfolk 3 P.M. Wc.dern Union Announces KcJiie-lio- ii
Major llaoiil Pontus, sou of tho was coniiderably more extended HHIIMN, via London. April 9 (Aa-oclat-

HOW LONG CAN GERMANY former llelgian Mlnlstir of War, who than the one through Sayvllle, Prejis). Thu official state-
mentWomen's Home on for Female Day witnessed the Combat. Tim OeniMH given out y by tho Or-ma- n

KEEP UP HER FIGHT? Hast Sule. in Larger Offices. at tlrst succeeded in rising abovo
TUG ATTEMPTS TO RAM

tloneral Headquarters staff saya:
j New York's Hanoi's machine, but tho latter, by 'Tho Helglaus again havo been

M,ir lluyle, tw only-nun- ', a Iioiihu-wurki'- An niKht-hn- day In place of nine a clever twist, escaped and then flw ilrlvcn out of tho demolished hamlot
the economic condition of Germany atop the rierm.iu. A GERMAN MARINE of Drel (Ir.u'hten. theWhat is to-da- y ? threw her seven-year-ol- d sun Ihitir for women employees of the on Vser Canal.

What food has she for her immediate and future needs? 'olin from a llfth-stor- y window of the Caster fashion Parade Western I'nlon Telegraph Comp.ui "1'roiu this moment the Herman's Two Heigian oiiicois and 100 men and
became critical," said M.iJji two machine

finances? What of her industrial health Siihatlon Armv Homo fur Women at will be put Into effect In Its larger position (juns wcro captured.of herWhat Pontus. "Pri'sently the cracking of "in retaliationon Sunday Captain';. Daring k'llorl bails, How-

ever,

for the bombard-
ment

,Ni. Hp; llasl Sixteenth Street this ntllres tliruiighutil lh country the first
? The duration of the war hanfts largely qulrk-flre- i showed tho I'renchmun of villagesgenerally upon and I lit h week, It a situated behind ourafii'i-nom- i leaped after him. if next was announced at the and Hark in Tow Is

answers to these questions. And to get these answers went tuken lo llellevuu Hospital with Fifth Avenue Between li .idqiiui tors of tho company ).
judged himself surllcleutly near to positions, thu city of Itheli.iB, In which

The World, in February, sent to Germany a man who int i iiiil Injuries. Central Park and Tho order affects about I.OOij wuiiin.i
tuku tin offenslM). Garros shot for-

ward
Torpedoed. largo assemblages of troops and bat-

teriesIn great bounds, but tlm Uur-ma- nTl o woman died short t.ine later. ml giriH on dilt. Those empl'ijed worn observed, has been bom-bnrd-

has been a valued member of its editorial staff for more Washington Arch obseiver used his earlilne freely, SOUTH KIIIIXOH, llnglaud. April with Incendiary shells.ui nig.n li.ivn been working from seve.i
than a quarter of a century. This man has just re-

turned.
round a ll,OIMI HiiiiiI In llir sireel. t i leven and a half hours, It was wiul.

I and It seomed that a bullet mlg'it 0. Tho tug Homer, lowing the 1'iunch "North of tho village of lloausejour,
t,uiil.i illllei mined over to ll" nolle, llrtwccn the Hours of 12 (Noon; strike tho Frenchman. northeast of Is Mcsnll.He traversed Germany from west to east, and o'Clock "Huildenly a long Jet of white smoke bark (,'olonel I'sonis off HI. Catherine's wo took from
v ii ll.OCii llrnt uiurtii.iKe lioiul of S tho Prench last

north to south. He studied, through the month the Toll do linn NoilliweMern Itiillruid ramu from tlio Herman machine. Point yesterday, was attacked by n
night several trenches

from rue ivv. whkh b" round hist uluhi m $1 2Mcn'sTopcoats&Suits,$5.95 Haines then enveloped the whole and two machine guns. Two attempt
of March, every phase of life in Germany. The result tin .idewiill. 'o lpon( of No, 2l.'i .Mucll Get IVady for the Wtf Exhibition

Till: "HOU" Clotnliu; Cornel. Pinnd-wm- , aeroplane. The pilot look to HUnl, Herman submarine, according to to. to recnptiiro tho position durlnr theon Street 'I In lioiul U in. Hi iiilipim
t

of Styles which was Prevented tm t suddenly there was a horrifying
is a series of articles by nil odds the most important t uwnituiK ii 1. mi by Last Sunday's UlUard Uuildlng,
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ports brought here night were repulsed.

entire war. The first ol these articles i Miu ineri'.i Sitig HiiHi. Topcoils ami m.!" of ll.imi i. struck the ground. The tug altemp 'd to ram thn suh-mari- "A French Infantry attack In thaof thethus far rt Vnu i'.nlns Mouth? fancy Hiiliiinui.'iiiH Hun Iiioki liaeK Herman aviators In theThe were dead. heny ,ie,i, but missed Argonno forest, during which tha1. krti. ftuiiift nut Uv'.kiit'Uie ii..rAUr8 tt ill Make the New York East.-Fashio-

will be published by The World next Monday morning, h u'.xiu, Wi.i liKliiii. lieruiuJa, Ctutril tni 1'i.wii-- ,
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' incnie was very heavy bark, sinking hoi-- . "Tho battles botwecn the Meuse and
ui!it. A4iU AtiU laud this explained Us rapid fU," Tliv Uuiuvr cacuped. tha Mosello rivers coutlnuo with In- -


